        12 Kosakowski Drive Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950                     

TOP CUSTOM QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
 Heavy steel girders resting on solid concrete with steel rebar reinforced footings, outer walls built with jumbo 12" 50 lb. cement blocks 2x12 floor joists and 2x6" walls grade # 1 lumber with all sheathing 1/2" plywood used.
3/4" tongue and groove subfloors both glued and nailed. Douglass fur  lumber with 2x6" walls 1/2" plywood construction.
Sheetrock glued and screwed garage double layer 1/2" sheetrock for added fire protection [2] exteriors walls 12" 50 lb. cement block construction.[3] heavy duty insulated garage door. Added 3' insulated steel back door in garage.
All baths tub and showers have 1/2" cement board with added 1/2 thin set and 18" travertine marble.
All solid bricks and stone  [2] Rumford designed custom fireplaces [1] brick floor to ceiling 20’with built -in pizza, bread/oven [1] stone fireplace with slate hearth and solid blue stone front steps.
French drain system around entire home inside & outside all leaders & gutters and water runoff running into [6] plus [4] 10" underground dry wells.
Fire suppression system smoke detector and carbon monoxide alarms per code.
Pex poly water pipes with dedicated water hot cold lines shut offs, sewer line with crucial sloped pitch to dogwood rd. lower street elevation for extra fast drainage. 
75 gallon Bradford White professional hydro jet energy high efficiency performance gas hot water heater.
Instant hot water
[2] Electrical service 150 amp & 100 amps 60 plus high hats in the home.
ENERGY HIGH EFFICIENT GREEN DESIGNS
Anderson windows low E Argon gas filled tilt-in wash with grills.
Extra thick 2x6"insulation front and side 10” walls 12” walls plus 2x4 insulated walk out basement and garage walls 12".
1st floor doors mahogany wood entrance door triple insulated glass and custom gold lock with dead bolt basement and garage steel insulated doors with dead bolts.
[3] Zone 96.6% Goodman high efficiency gas forced air system 10 year factory warranty
[3] Zone over size 13 seer central air conditioning compressors 10 year factory warrantee.
Fiberglass insulation basement floor R-11 attic floor R-30 walls R-13 plus 12’ block.
75 gallon Bradford white professional hydro jet high energy efficient performance hot water heater with instant hot.
[3] Programmable thermostats.
[6] LUXURIOUS BATHS
[7]   Designer custom single and double vanities with marble cut custom tops.
Master bath suite [2] matching vanity with matching customs crystal lights.
Oversized 45 degree [3] window marble plat form with jetted sprays oversized tub with control system and gold tumble marble floor.
Oversized marble shower with double American standard shower heads.
All shower and tub faucets are anti-scald and washer-less.
All faucets are high end designer franke, moen and American standard brushed nickel.
All high efficiency toilets designer grade Toto, Jacuzzi and custom rope designer.
All Kohler cast iron bath tubs with Gerber traps kitchen sinks stainless steel Kohler.
FRENCH DESIGNER KITCHEN
Italian Delonghi self-cleaning double oven and [2] warmer draws [6] burners stainless stove.
Refrigeration units stainless steel [1] 36" GE monogram refrigerator
 [1] 36" GE monogram all-freezer with ice maker.
Stainless steel bosh dishwasher, microwave oven [1] double Kohler stainless steel sink [1] single Kohler stainless steel sinks with franke brushed nickel faucets pot filler above stove.
Custom Kitchen cabinets by Plato woodwork Inc. Lewistown and Madallion solid cherry wood cabinets special glazing applied and worm holes made to look old.
Full mahogany Butler pantry plus a full U shaped wet bar with glass door sink and tumbled marble back splash, sink and wine racks.
Red diamond granite from Brazil custom cut granite counter tops tumbled marble floor and gold tumbled marble back splash.
CLASSIC CUSTOM FINISHING TOUCHES
Nine foot ceiling’s 1st floor 20 ‘great room master custom ceiling and 2nd bedroom.
15”Crown molding foyer, great room and hall way 9” crown molding in library, dining room living room, sun room and master bedroom and bathrooms.
Wayne coting /shadow farming in foyer, stair case, living room, dining room, sunroom, bathroom, 2nd floor hallway.
Custom window casing and sills with 7” baseboard and 4 “chair rail matching throughout the home. Solid [6] panel doors brushed nickel lever handles.
Handmade oak staircases with stained oak hand rail and cast iron balusters 2nd oak stair to 2nd floor and [3] oak stair to basement.
[7] Ceiling fans main sagorski Chrystal chandelier’s in foyer and dining room, [2] in kitchen and [1] in master 45 plus high hats throughout the home most of the lights are custom made.
Library has a hand made solid mahogany built in wall unit and crystal ceiling fan.
Master bedroom closet hand made solid mahogany and Landry rooms built in cabinets.
¾ “hand scribed oak flooring great room, dining room, living room, and entire 2nd floor.
Tumbled travertine marble in kitchen, master bedroom bath & 1st floor bath honed marble in foyer, sunroom ,butler pantry and all [6] bathrooms.
Central stereo, central vac, alarm system, most room has cable, phones and cat 7 wiring.
All pine wood 6 panel interior doors Lever hardware on all interior doors.
Door chimes custom mail box and [2] garage door opener.
Handmade mahogany deck off kitchen with views of valley and mountains high {elevation} view lot with private estate entrance off cul de sac.
1st floor 9 ‘floor to ceiling [5] Fluted Tuscan Columns.
Partial finished walkout basement 45 degree Anderson windows array plus separate
 Entrance door can be converted to a new living space.
EXCITING EXTERIORS
Three car garages insulated steel doors with rear 3’ door.
Maintenance free hardy board siding.
Long life seamless aluminum gutters and downspouts.
Maintenance free soffits and fascia.
30 year factory warranty dimensional shingles.
Exterior Weatherproof GFI protected Electrical Outlets. [3]
Concrete walkways and blacktop driveway.
[2] Exterior hose bibs. 
Solid Brick front and fireplace and right side of home brick with slat cap.
Professionally built natural rock retaining walls and beautiful natural landscaping.
C.O issued July 2010 home only 1 year 7 month new.
Greatest location full service Morris plains train station and Morristown full bus services all major highways within minutes Rt.10, Rt.287. Rt.80.Rt.24, Rt.202 Rt.53, RT.78 Garden State parkway and Rt. 46.



